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One of the current food trends 

of today is the vegetable 

smoothie.  As long as the 

green color doesn’t  turn off 

your taste buds, adding 

vegetables into smoothies is 

an easy way to sneak them 

into your diet.   

 

Spinach and kale are the most 

popular vegetables used in 

smoothies.  Other green goods 

used include cucumbers, kiwi, 

and cilantro.  Coconut water is 

gaining popularity to add a 

tropical flavor and a dose of 

potassium. 

 

Other ingredients for a boost of 

nutrition include flax, yogurt 

and many kinds of fruits.  

 

Did You Know? 

Nutrition Nugget 

What can one do to Kale to transform this green 

from being bitter and tough to turning silky and 

sweet? 
. 

Eating locally grown vegetables is a very “Green” 
way to eat.  The question is; what is better for 
us...cooked or raw?  The short answer is; don’t 
choose, have both. 
 
Cooked - some nutrient content actually 
increases when the vegetable is cooked, such as 
a photochemical, Lycopene in tomatoes, and the 
beta carotene antioxidant in carrots.  The 
cooking method found to be the best is boiling, 
steaming or roasting.   
 
Raw - in other instances, raw vegetables are 
better.  Some nutrients are destroyed by heat 
such as vitamin C.  To get the best of both 
worlds, it is recommended to alternate 
consumption of raw and cooked 
vegetables to get a variety of nutrients. 
 
 

Cooking School 

 

If broccoli was sold in the drugstore, you’d probably need a 
prescription- it’s that health-changing!  Loaded with 
beneficial plant chemicals that sweep up cancer-causing 
free radicals; this super veggie may also ease arthritis, 
prevent strokes, lower blood pressure, fight cataracts, 
build bone and prevent diabetes.   
 

Green 
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This E-Newsletter is brought to you by the MSU Extension 
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Counties. 
 
To ask a question or for more information contact: 

Ardis Oelkers, Roosevelt County Agent 
406-787-5312 

aolkers@montana.edu 

 

ASK AN AGENT 

What Can I Do Today? 

Eat green gasoline.  Preventive maintenance may be as simple 
as making smarter food choices.  Treat your body with the 
utmost care and respect, just like you do your car. Don’t be 
fuelish!  Fill’er up with whole, natural, nutrient-filled foods and 
gas up regularly.  Green foods give you the most mileage - 
veggies like broccoli, asparagus, kale, spinach, bok choy, 
romaine lettuce and other leafy greens, along with any brightly 
colored vegetables and fruits.  Premium-quality gasoline revs 
up your engine, extends your cellular warranty and keeps your 
spare tire from inflating!  
 



Quick Macaroni Salad 

 

Need a quick salad for the 

office picnic or school pot 

luck?  Stop by the grocery 

store and pick up a 

macaroni salad.  Take it 

home, and stir in some 

frozen peas, cubed cheddar 

cheese and some chopped 

cooked bacon.    
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What better snacks at work and school but 
fresh fruits and vegetables from your 
garden or the Farmers Market!  Take 
advantage of their abundance this time of 
year, and stock up on plenty of them.  Try a 
hard-boiled egg or some jerky for protein.  
Don’t forget nuts; they too are a great 
protein source.  Having these               
snacks on hand will keep  
you away from the candy 
cart or machine, and are  
much more nutritious for you. 

 

Food on the Move 

Cutting Corners 

Kale - Massage it!  Yes you read that 

right...massaging Kale before putting it in a 

salad or cooking it will make it more tender and 

sweet. 
 

Keep It Safe 

 

Are you planning on preserving your Farmer’s market purchases 

or your garden produce?  Remember... you must use a pressure 

canner for ALL low-acid vegetables or freeze them.  The boiling 

water technique can be used for acid foods such as tomatoes and 

fruit and pickling.  Please, please, please call and visit with your 

county extension agent before you begin if you have questions.  

Canning, freezing and drying, if done correctly, can help you 

store good quality food for later use. 
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ASK AN AGENT What Can I Do Today? 

Serve up Leafy Greens! 

1.  Toss leafy greens into a salad. 

2.  Chop leafy greens into a stir-fry. 

3.  Stir leafy greens into a hearty soup. 

4.  Roll leafy greens into a sandwich wrap. 

5.  Steam or sauté leafy greens into a side dish. 


